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By the Associated Press.
Doorn, Holland. Nov. 26. The con-

dition of former Empress Augusta
Victoria of Germany is better. The
members cf the faiiy may now see
her.

By the Associated Press.
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L. Hammond, Republican committee-
man from Oklahoma, who was wound-
ed here last Sunday night m a hotel,
died today.
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eral assembly will be composed of
130 Democrats and 40 Republicans,
the'e being thirty nine Democrats
and 11 Republicans in. the senate
and 5)1 Democrat against 29 Re-

publicans in the lower house.
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Republicans by the general election
November 2 have a net gam ol
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of a riot when Irish sympathizers
, biected to the display of the Britishj;,;i .) ; ; ;i.r lime i mv u'tv il,r tn ... decision. The contest- - coming general
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W. L. Long of alitax; J. u. ue-Lane- y,

of Mecklenburg, and W. A.

Reinhardt,. of Catawba. v;ilb Ihi the
1921 senate ,while 23 Democrats ana
f Republicans will succeed them-
selves in the lower house.
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es the only political upset in the ap- -
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New York, Nv. 20. Price rediic-- 1
I 'm'i of ll'A 3 per cent on window;
:.hades wore announced today by the ,

Columbia Wilis, inc., the largest;
manufacturers of tlm article in the
country.

The reduction which brings prices
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members in the lower house.
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themselves again asbe, use succeed

the drop in cotti n Uivx j caused a decline ct !'' points orpossible byh lii. . wii n after the figh
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Washington, Nov. 26.- - Harbor and

vvateiways improvement and main-

tenance appropriations will amount
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Dawson. Neal Pharr, Mattnews iu
Mecklenburg). Brown. Everett, b.mw
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London, Nov. 2G.-- The Irish of-
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arrested in Dublin at 2 o'clock thi.
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im.w ,i i,i t,,i ;ii,d later bouvrrn
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. A , I . . . . ... ..ttnleio-h- . Nov. 26. Campa'gni

Bv the Associated Press.
ttilu. ea2G.-- TheGe neva. Nov.
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iL tuJifto Pre.i!en Wilson to act

i" 'uniteu
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ancl councillor. He was married
to Laura Wookott Jackson, who surA I
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"The fire peril in our schools, col-- : 'e
that tnecut expectation

ud 1 relieve the Uague
. iI.ippnrd had w:is fo'.inl

Bv the Associated Press.
dormitories and chantaoie ano.i-i- -I

Europe of this situation.ii'1 siio) after Dock Hefri'r, r .. xVia & cartel atod Press " - - - ... -i legeNew York, Nov. 26. The cotton
extremely nervous andmarket was"' npiiciocil to he losinir thincs ut :'tRaleigh. Nov. 20. L. v . l !ixnevoient institutions every

formerly dispatch clerk m tne Hen- -
claims its toll of Uves ofchi ,.l'"Washington. Nov. 2C Speaker
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nrobabilitv of any resolutionm' and haircut. iederal court here tins moiiua.n v. the schools or other institution:,, m v.
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;,,.! arc caused bv panic, due to die M

unsettled at the opening louay ow-

ing to weakness in Liverpool over the
holiday and reports of financial de-

pression abroad. First prices ware
... i. .t 4V.Q ivifirVet sold on bo to
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Tf President Wilson is blessed with
s tati'tiT'tit that he had only

monster.
"The old fashioned structural ste""
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safety, and is even more conductive
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generally constructed, dangeror ir
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u.t Values l" k"i- - iy a in " ik.y ... "
- Chicago, Nov. 26. bclow too small to undertake to pass tne
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"My husband is going to bring
home a nice box of candy this ev-

ening," said Mrs. Younghubby.
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him
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The only way to save these ntrie
folks from panic and consequent in-

jury or death in case of fire is to
make their rapid exit- -- from
building a- - natural and comn

place as possible.
"The only way to avcid rapMiy

'rViovloa w. Tnwnsend snoke brief

streai'i u....
upenod ot

to exercfl. a Ions
"watchful "waiting" tiTl Vindication
will pay him an important visit.
Savannah News

A poor paying city gathers no good
teachers.
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